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HN Yein Party
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I
Texas T Party

Colt.1t1001San Antonio
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1/5
1/26

I 2/22-24
I
l 4/8-1.tl
6/91
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Boulton &Park

Ladinl I'" sorry that OUY' spelt.er couldn't MW,e it to
the last Meting clle to illness. Illt in her absence we hid
titte to talk a:,out the site of our DW'i1,tMs party. Ue have
had I fw people
to help p,-epare the decorations. lie
also talked about the possibility of IIDYing CK!r re,gular Mtiings to the saw location as well. This can only be done it
the ~ p agrees with the location. It would be in your

asree

best interest to cont.act an officer and find the location and
take a look at it yourself. I will take thD titte to address
8fP/ concerns. anyone -, have Bfwr loat.ing at it.
Growttt i, the only Will Cryl.tal Club can Nike it. If we
stay tt.ere w are we'll be to the point that. there won't be
1'00ft tor new people to cOfle. As tii. pas1K we cont.iooe to
receive lei.ten and phone calls frotl new people. Since we
t!IYe bHrl 1.o9ettier es. a group it's beel\ the ~ that

-2we've 9iven each other no 11111,tel' what branch we oorselves are
sitting on, (l1J, TS, SO, etc.) we have supported each other.
lie 11Ust contiooe to reach oot and help those that need the
s.-w support we've enjoyed. Ue ll!St find e place llll'9"
enoutt, to house that lilf'91' e 9f'OUP• This new location is
cOllfortable to,,. but that's not 90ing to be the llilY everyone
feels, so we ll!it ~ SOfll> feed:,ack fl"OII yoo. Just retlellber
there are still 11any people oot there that need us as we need
eoch other.

Illll1tt,tel's of Bilitis, ti,e first lesl:oiilll ~anization in tiie
world, was started.
At ti,ose first ,,..till9S, ti.ere were only eij.t of us.
Ue net in secret, 9.ve dancill9 ioarties in oor t!Olles, and kept
each other fl"OII c0Mitti119 suicide. lllr 90als were tlOdest we just wanted to hl!li, each otiier wrvive in a world ti,at
despised us.
Since ti.en

Ue will be having a guest fl"OII Kary Koy at
....ting to help us and show nakH.tp tips. This is
ti,at we have been trying to~ for• long tiae,
take tiie tiae to check it oot. Tt,e aerlill9 will be
22nd. Hope to see yoo ti.ere.

the next
.-thing
so let's
Septellber

Rochelle Richards

I'd like to take tiie tiae to thank a 9""at groui:, of people. Stonewall Union asked if anyone fl"OII Crystal Club would
help staff their boott, et the state fair this year. Its
president I thoutt,t that I shoold take tiae and help. Russ,
Cari, David, and everyone else at stonewall were really
9""at. I had a ~•t ti,,. at the fair worki119 with these
people and I was treated very well. Thank yoo for allowing
,,. to be part of yoor group and I hope that yoo call on us
asain.
Rochelle Richards

"It was 1955 and we were in love. In oor little apart...nt on Castro Street, it was terrific to be a lesbiilll.
But ootside, it was terrible. Not only were yoo illelJBl, yoo were sic!<., iMO!'al - a total perwrt. Ttiere were no
role t!Odels, no 01'1!'1'lizations, no publications - there was
nowhere to turn for help or validation.
It was il'lj)OSsible to even lleet otiier lesbians in a safe
envil'Ollllellt. All we had were a few ban, and if yoo went to
one, yoo always were terrified the police would raid it and
haul yoo off to jail. They'd print your nane in the paper,
or call yoor et'lployer and see to it that yoo were fired on
the spot.

One day that year, one of the few other lesbians we know
asked us if we'd like to start a group for other like
us. Ue were thrilled at the idea and that's how ti,e

!IO

w.1ch has ct,anged. IJ..t the lesbian and

gay IIO'll1ll!!llt has accOlll)listied in a 51-iort 35 years is far
beyond even oor wildest dreill!S fl"OII that ti,,.."
••• The precedi119, tcy Ft,yllis Lyon and Del K.1rtin, is
part of a 11ailill9 received on behalf of Roberta AcM.enbers,
who is a lesbian cpenly running for the San Francisco
equivalent of City Cooncil. It is a particularly poiw,ant
reninder of how far the say c-.nity has COIie in the last 35
years, and how far ti,e 9"'00"1' c-.nity has yet to COIie.
tlost of ti,e abovf> picture ilill. awlies to crossdressers and
transsexuals. It is no lonser illesal to crossdress (unless
you i;t.oold have need of public bathrootl facilities) but we
still live in fear of losi119 oor jobs, being discovered, or
bei119 revealed to oor fanilies.
The gay c-.nity has ny sreatest respect for all it has
been able to acc<Jl!!)lish. Ue still have a lot of work ahead
of us. I t,ope ti,e gay COIWJnity will tie k~• us in !<ind as
they fitt,t for their ri1,1,s, and help us~ to the point
It.ere we dare to COIie oot of ti,e closet far enoo9"1 to fi j,t
for oor own ritt,ts. Perhaps wt.en that hard-lion i:t,rase "sexual orientation" is added to new lists of rellSOIIS for which
discri1<ination is forbidden, SOlll!One will thinl-. to add
"9"'00"1' identification" as well. Or peri,lips the 9"Y cQIWJllity will COIie to ace~ 9"'00"1' identification as a part of
sexual orientation, allowi119 us to be covered.
In return, we owe tiie 9ay c01WJnity oor strons suwc,rt.
stonewall Union has bHn llbsolutely wondel'ful in helpi119 us
get started. They have covered us very nicely in their
nonthly newspaper, wit.hoot oor even havi119 to w.. Tt,ey welcOlll!d us with CJpen ams at this year's llayfest, and invited
us to help out at their booth at tiie state Fair. Let's help
thetl every llilY yoo can! Let's all work tosether to ~ Jesse
Hel1111 out of office! I especially !!Illt ~ ~ ~ ~
mtll!t this newslet.ter ~ puplicize ~ ~!!ml!i election
and l!!!i.D! 00. ll§ i!'POl'W'Ef • Corrtrikttions Cilll tie sent to
his new address at Gantt for Senate, 700 E. Stonewall St,
&lite 500, Ct..rlotte, IC 28202, (704) 338-1990. Let Hr.
Gantt !<.now that the 9"'00"1' clllWlnity supports hinl
Identify
your contribution as tron the 9"'00"1' c01W1nityl (Send a
IIOIII\I order if yoo want it to be anOTiy!IOUS.)
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It's time to dump Jesse Helms
.
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· ·· · When Harvey Gantt won
·: ~ :. the Democratic nomination
·for U.S. senator representing
,~: · North Carolina, the irony of
· · possibility was glaring. What
could be a better end to a political career built on intoler.:.♦~

·ance and fear?

· " "Imagine, Jesse Helms,
three-term senator, defeated
in his bid for a fourth term by
a black man. With his mind on
the possibility, a friend suggested that local black activBrenda
ists get behind Gantt's fight
- - - - - - - - - for Helms' seat.
Payton
Fortunately, he wasn't
.
. ·the only one with the idea. According to representatives of the Oust Jesse Helms
Committee, activists of all colors from all over the
country have joined efforts to dump Helms. ·
''.We're getting people representing a range of in.. · terests.: If youlre an environmentalist, if you're prochoice,, if you're for ci'v:il rights or gay Hgti1s, you are
motivated to mobilize··againsf Helms," said Joe Her•
zenberg, a spokesman for the committee who was traveling through the Bay Area to drum up support for
Gantt. ':Because when you look at Helins, you see what
a force of negativism he is. It's difficult to see what he's
in favor of. Women's rights, civil rights, education, art
,- he's against ev:erything." -·
: · · Ironically, again, it was Helms' performance during a 1Hibuster against AIDS legislation that may have
' . turned tlie tide against him. ' ' · · - ··-· ~ ...
"People across the _country saw .the meanness and
.vindictiveness that have poisoned politics in North Carolina for almost 2(r years," Herzenberg said. "Even
people who had supported him 1:ll. the past said they
were shocked by his lack of comp~ission cm the issue. He
built his career on anti-communism. Now that he
doesn't have the communist threat; he's turned his attacks on gays."
·
-->,,.·'
~

~

•

•

,. ,. ~'.,I

•

Helms' attack on the--Nation;l Endowment for the
Arts and free artistic expression fias earned him another set of national opponents on ano"ther range of issues.
Helms led the attack on Robert Mappl~thorpe's photo
exhibit, opening a floodgate of censorship·. 'A museum
director in Cincinnati is being_prosecuted for pandering
·obscenity, the first time such an action
ever be~n
brought against a director be~ause of ~-m~eum exhib-

ha~:

it

....... __ .,..

-.. . :...

,~1..~-:. ... ,. -

H~l~s is_ calling the move to oust him "the toughest polxt1cal fight of my life." He has characterized it as
the work of outsiders interfering in North Carolina
politics. However, committee representatives point out
that Helms has always depended on outside support.
"We've found that 76 percent of his money comes
from outside of North Carolina," said Mandy Carter, a
committee member and longtime lesbian activist.
"People think he is supported by the tobacco industry.
He does get support there, but a lot of his money comes
from small contributors, right-wing nuts from all over
the country whom he solicits through one of the, most
sophisticated direct mail operations."
In 1984, Carter said, Helms raised $16 million, an
amount that represents about $14 for every vote he
received.
On the positive side of the move to dump Helms is
Gantt.
. Gantt served two terms as mayor of Charlotte,
demonstrating that he has a strong base of support
among white voters. He has a background in the civil•
rights movement and education; he is an architect and
businessman .
_ And according to a recent poll conducted by the
, Charlotte Observer in June, Gantt has a chance to
defeat Helms. Helms actually trailed Gantt by four
percentage points.
-"There is a lot of national interest in ·this race
because Helms has used his seat to launch an attack on
our democratic principles that has hurt the rest of the
country," Carter said.
.
Another advantage of the campaign against Helms
is a voter registration drive that is signing up scores of
North Carolinians who have never voted.
" "We have a goal of registering 80,000 to 100,000
new voters," Carter said. "It's really exciting. One of
the ways Helms stayed in office was the low voter
turnout, particularly among black people."
The committee members were in the Bay Area in
June to raise funds for Gantt's campaign. And Gantt is
scheduled to be here for a fund.raiser at the end of
A'.ugust.

...... ,.,

· "If you are a woman, a worker, lesbian, gay, an
environmentalist, artist or concerned about civil liberties, get behind Gantt," Herzenberg said.
That sounds like just about everyone.

For more information, write N.C. Senate Vote '90,
604 W. Chapel Hill St., Durham, NC 27701.

Brenda. Payton writes on Sundays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays.
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At the August board 1teetill'3 we discussed the following1
Ue have a prospective ,ieetim place, a hotel banq..1et
The sales tvmager i5 knowledgeable mid accei;,ting of
crossdressers. It's a la~, nicer place tmm we're l'll?eting
at now. The location will be announced at the re-aular tteeting place or by phone.
l'OOf\.

One of our decisions will involve how to set fees and
choose food and btver~. Several <¢ions exist1 For exMple we could have Ml't'!'ffs or a wffet or jus.t have tlDT'S
d"oeuvres.
other conceMlS are cot\ifl9 into contact with the nonc ~ i n g public, Md the bathroot. and dressing f00ft
situation. The banquet l'OOft is private, and we will have our
cw ntrimt:eway to that f'OOfl. Ue are wort..ing with the sales
,ianager to see li'.at can be done i:'11:ioot the other concerns.

01'

Ue will not be able to bri119 our own alcmolic bewt-agn.
food and beverages to the banquet~-

The business t-.eeting will be held on Sept.e,t,er, 12th at
8:30 at Rochelle's rHidence.
The fe9Ular Septett.er tftting will be held on $et:~
(This is the 4th Saturday, not the last!) It will be
held in the !i-ill'IE' old, fMiliar, crowded location, so corie
early far a good seat. (You ,iight even want to bring foldifl'3
chairs. to l'!W,e sure you ts.we a ~•lDCe to sit.) The speakerwill begin around 8:30 ar 9:00.

22.

At Ute At91s.t 25th Meting, the f!ethtt vot.td overwhelt1i1'19ly to have the Decerber 1st Chl'istt\as party at the hotel
discussed in tt.e board Heiing t1inutes. ltie Sf?te.-.be?' 22nd
Meting will be at the usual place.

Sotte of the concerns discussed at tt.e MeetiT19 wet-e: Ttie
fee for indivio.ials and significant oUiers. will be sli\frt.ly
MDl't!' fm- the Otristftas party.
~

~le were conceMJed about btutpiT19 into at(llain-

Preregistration and pay,tent for the Chri1ws party m,
least 3 days in advance is a t1U1t. Ue JJeed to do this to
,iw,e l'IM"~s with the hotel. P'rffl.a9istering at either
Uie Septet!ber or October lletting would be W/ w99Ktion to
avoid frantic last l'ioote N!9istrut.ion.

tancn. in the hat.el tiall llhile COl'ling or 90iT19 to tiie re!'>t-

If we ttOVe perM11ently to a hotel, preregistration will
probably be Ute rule. The board will eventually work oot a
policy for this and also refunds.

Un the week after the ~lar flfft.ing, SCMM? officers
troft the- Crys.tal Club Mt with the. sales l'lmlEtgeT' to see- how
we could find solutions to our basic concerns oooui the
hotel. She understands us very well, and is 90ing to see
"3at can be done to accOIWIOdate us. Ue will probably fti!t.e an
announcl!Nmt at the Septet'Jber- Meting. - SP)

~ and if we~ to a hotel ttie Crystal Club nay have
to ctiar,ge M!'II for use of the drftsing l'OOfl. This is
bl!cwse we 1¥Jst recover part of the cost ot renting a dress-

ing

root\.

J"OOft.

Ue cannot bring oor own alcct.ol, but we can roy

ti.et'\ at

the bat'.

The expected cti.n-ae would be iawro>:il'\iltely $5-18.

Nichelle Kermedi;, a ftc!kt-t1p penon frc»i Hary Kay eos.tic1, will be m. the Septe,ber 22 .-eting to show her line of
ctlSl'lln,ics mxl otter lDltlt instruction l!bout awlying it. I
talked with Nichelle and she seetlS very knowled9Bble about
ltike-up

and is. v,ry accept.ins of cror.sdres.se'rs..

tte Crystal Club is. 9{'0Wi ng and we hwe to
decisions to ktlf) it 9TOWing. Ue ,ust decide what
kind of place we want to Met. at and find it. Rochelle cOf\tttnted that 11IVs '30ill9 to tate all of us to keep the Crystal
Ri~ now

flake

Ue decided to h&Ye II Hallowefll par-ty fOT" the October
We dcnr't feel that it"s necessary to sche<klle a
SPfiUJ' for that rteeting, but it's still a ponibility, if
anybodt/ has any suggestions. Ue need volunteers MKI ideas
for the Halloween prty to Hilke it a success, let. us know if

neeting.

you can do either.

Son@

Club alive".
Please give us. your i~t., positive or negative, about
fttlVing the tieetina to a hotel. Ue need to know the concerns
of the ~ ~ ue ftO'le, mt an.er.

If anybody kllOWS of a pot.entielly 90()d place to Met,
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· feel free to nm it t,,. ore of the officers. of the chili.
Potntially good ..eeting places coold be a private banquet
root\ o1 a bar, a lfiting h,111, or a party facility, ii "°telhotel with only one party T'OOft, etc.

Please respond soon if you want to COM io the Chris½Ms
party

50

we can ,mi,,e it

ii SUCCKS.

Ue had an interesti1¥3 visitor at the Au~1st board tteetHer llilf'le is Insrid ff'Of\ Ht!\ol HMJ:,stiire. Originally,
Ingrid is frott England.

in9.

Ingrid thirl'-s that English W0N!Tl are
crossdressers. il'liffi WOMn in the US.

She

illSO

Mre

tolerant of

cDML'n'Led ttim. SOl'M? bars. in ET19land cater to
50l'le even hire crossdressing Nllitresses.

Ladies, we're growing r~idly, and you"ve no doutii
already noticed that our existing tieeting site is settil1'3
awfully crowded. Sooner or later, w're going to have to
HOVe to a lal'9f:r facility. Uith winter Cl:lfting on, it 11ay
wry we 11 be sooner.

Ue.,w located one potential new ~ting facility. If
you.,ve been to tt-e i,erli»9, you've heard where it is. (If
not, phone us for it.) This site has its pros and cons, and
your invol\JE'tlellt is needed to tielp detert'line were we fftt.
This is ii nal'le-brand hotel, with banquet facilities desi~
for business fteetings: reception!:., and part.in. The service
1tanager hils worked with crossdressers before, and is Yery
Understanding of Uli-.

cross.dressers and

Ingrid knows Jif'll'IY JMeS quite well and said he "does a
frailous. Marilyn Nonroe" rut "after the show, rips off the
~ not underst.and who wants
to

1,10..err's clothes and

cros6dre!.s".
Until later,

The roofl is. about uiice the dze at our current T'ODf\.
There is a bar in the hotel, and we have been told we are
welccw to cOM into the bar, dressed, to ~ ii driri'-. Ue
can have ii ~al catered into the rooM. There is II direct
outside door to the I\H'ling fOOfl, Nlkir,a it unnecnsiry to
pns by anybody else in the hallway. However, the hallway is
there exclusively for banquets and Metifl9!:,, and on SBturday
ni~s iVs usually ~ill'3 to be ours alone anyway. (Exceptions include Chrisws, Kao/, .lune, il'lld Ausu&.t, and the two
til'IH a year when every hotel rooK in Colwtus is bool',ed: the
Nationals races and t&urier Horse shows.)

Tr11IUl'lr'I

Rlport.

!starting Ballll"ICe

tHeeting Fees
l ~ i p Dues
!Advertising
lTotal
lfood and Bever89K
IPrintiT19
IP01tage
IGayf'Ht
IChristftas Deposit
IKeet.ing ROOK
ISu~lilS

~

1990

754.94
315.00
60.00
50.00
425.00
-7-4.31
-72.11
-29.00
-46.00
-100.00
130.92

I
l
!
I

I

tmothe1' consideration ii the ll1Y«1t. There b a pair of

I
I

rKtrooM in the hallway ri~t out.side the door. If we are
th!? only party that nittrt,, a ghlH door can be closed with a
sign trart.ing the will9 a "private party" and we"ll have the
use of eitter rKt1"IJOfl.
is no rest.rooft in the
1'00ft itself.) There is a bar past ttie glas&. doors, with its
own Ht of restroot1S. Ue don"t. yet know nt type of crowd
to expect at the bar, as it is closed for N!f'Klldeling. It is
t»!pl!Cted to re,open in ,dd Sc!ptet!ber, BJld you ere invited to
drop by after iVs open to fONI your CMI opinion of the

I
I
I
I

-13.87 I

-76.74 I
!Phone
-542.95 I
!Total Expenses
.;..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _!

IEnding Balance

Ttiere a~ 50M' disadv~, ot coors.e. One is that it
will cost tlO'l'e. It will no longer be possible to bring our
own food or drirl'-s. Hotel food can be catered at renon.ble
pricn, ranging f1"0llt ta/person up to 1,14/person. Bottles of
pop cos.t ♦1.25 eech, and drift.!. run froK ♦2.50 (for beer) to
$3.25 (for a 11ixed drink) to $8 (for a carafe of wine.>
There is a Cot,e l'\athine directly outside the door at $.75.

636.99 I

miere

~ins

situation•
Ue would need to rent a N9Ular sleeping 1"IJOfl as a
dreHing 1"00fl. The clOSKt sleepif19 l'OOl1 to ttlt' Met.ins 'l"Otll'I
is about 100 feet am/, and you would tiave to pass by till> bar
entrance to 9f?i tt.ere. This roc»t would also serve as our
restrooft if we cannot use the ~•1blic res.troot1s on a
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particulBT' night.

One officer is concerned about what would t-we,, if she
or her wife would nm into Slllll!O'll!! they know who happened to
be at the bar. This is a valid concern and shoctld be taken
into consideration.
lie need :i!!!!r. help to find the ideal -1.if'l9 location.
This hotel is 1 ~ eoou(t, and has llllch 90ill9 for it. If yoo
like this hotel, tell us. If yoo don't like it, help us find
a better location. Perhaps there is an even better fll!t!till9
location that we haven't found yet.

The 0-iristllas PIIM.y will be held Saturda;', llecl!l'ber 1.
This plll'ty takes the place of the 11ove1t,er fll!t!till9. The
plll'ty site will be given out in person lrl. any rieetill9 or DVl!l'
the phone to IIM)l!l'S or visitors who have been interviewed.
This is a tl'l!flendous ~ n i t y for us.

The plll'ty will

be held in a first class hotel in one of their banq.iet l'OOll5.

TIIO banquet waitresses will be servill9 us an elegant Mal.
Althou~ it has not yet been fil'flly dete!'flined, it is possible that there will be a bartender in our t,anquet l'OOfl
operatif'l9 a cash bar especially for us.

There will be only one other party going on in the hotel
the SMe evenill9 as ours, and it will be two doors down in
another banqJet l'OOfl. Excei:,t for this other 9T'OUP, we should
pretty IIUCh have that Will9 of the hotel to ourselves.

'°""

lie are still workif'l9 out
details, such as restl'OOII
arrangeMe11ts, availability of a dressing l'OOI!, bar and Mal
lll!nUs, and prices. In order to CDVl!l' the cost of this
elegant l)arq.tet Mal, we will probably have to cflar9e a bit
110re than the standard $15 lll!etif'l9 fee and $20 for a couple.
A reasonable 911ess is t21 for one or t38 for a couple.
Becaise of tte nature of the cOMiwnt, we will have to
insist that everyone attendif'l9 pay in advance.
lie will have a dance floor, and we need to pro11ide our
Unless IIJl!l!Olll! has access to l)J ~iplll!nt or
knows !50l1l!01le who would like to l)J for us for a Sllilll cflar9e,
we will need your help to have llllsic for the plll'ty. lf
several of you would prepare a cassette tape full of your
favorite plll'ty 111111,ic and tl!'if'l9 it with you, we can have nice
1111sic so we can plll'ty until we drop!

own 1111sic.

lie have decided to extend an invitation for ladies frotl
nei9'will9 orsanizotions to ,ioin us at our a-.risilms plll'ty.

lie tq:oe that we can get to know SOIi<? of the ladies we've been
exchaf'l9irtS newsletters with, and renew friendships with those
we've already 11et! lie also hope tt,e chance to attend an
elegant t.anqiet dinner will lead to a nice tiHe for everyone.

In tte Broadway proo.tction of "Hy Fair Lady," an
exasperated Rex Harrison becilll! fa,,ous for lMentins: "l.t,y
can't a 110111111 - toe IIO!'e like a 11an?" Now, it see,,s, British
to0lecular biole>;1ists have found tt,e answer.
lalat WOlll!TI lac~,, these researchers say, is a single IJl!lll!
called SRY - or the Sex-dete!'flining Region of tt,e Y ctll'OIIOSOIII!. The findins culKinates two decades of work in which
scientist& have sou~ to identify tt,e specific Y-chl'OIIOSOllill
region responsible for llil!CUlini ty - not only to understand
tt,e genetics of gender oot also as a t!Odel for studyif'l9 basic
principles of l!f1bryo develop11ent.

The IJl!ne's discoverers say that tt,is newly identified
strins of nucleic acids, present within l!Yel'Y 11ale - l i a n
cell so far ex1»1ined, ett«lies tt,e very essence of tlilleness.
In hwlans, for exat1ple, the IJl!ne see,,i; J'l!il)Ollsible for initiatill9 the creation of testes after about seven weeb of
fetal develop,oent. The testes, in turn, produce a cocktail
of lli!SCU1inizif'l9 tlDl'fl<lneS tt.at influence gender-related
devellJ!)lll!lltal pathways tt,rou!t,out a tlilll'S life.
Researchers hove known since 19".R that 11ale 111W111alian
cells, excei:,t sper,1, have bott, an X chrollosotle and a Y chro- • while fEilille - l i a n cells, excei:,t eggs, contain
two Xs. Tt,ey've also known that only a 111tall portion of tte
Y thl'OIIOSOIII! confers llil!CUlinity. Indeed, 1111tant 'ft - l s
whose Y chro,;os(Jlfl lack this 11ale-dete!'flinif'l9 portion
develop as fEililles. And XX individuals who, thl'OU1) a
genetic q.tirk, have this critical bit of Y ai:,:.ended to their
X chr<lllosolles, develop as 11ales.
Previously rtpOM,ed discDVl!l'ies of candid!M IJl!lleS for
11aleness - including tt,e widely publicized 1987 isolation of
a testis-detel'flining factor
have all proven Wl'Of'l9• In
tt,e July 19 lkrt.ure, Andrew H. Sinclair of tt,e Ir.perial Canel!!'
Research Fund in London and his colleB9Ues say their newly
discovered SRY 1' tt,e best candidate yet. others agree, M
all concur that final confil'flition depends upon an upcot1ing
series of e,q:,erilll!nts in which scientiats will try to create
11ale Klee t,y insertill9 thl! SRY IJl!ne into fEilille AOUse
l!l'bryos.
Sinclair says he and his co-workers hope to COIi""
plete those tests t,y the l!lld of thl! yeB!'.

sene -

-7Keanwhile, the evidence that !iRY is indeed tt,e llilSter
:iene for llilleness appeill"S cor,pelling. For exa,,ple, a true
llille--detel'llining gene would probal:<ly be t,i~rly conserved
through evolution, and so could be expected in a wide variety
of ani..als within a given class, suet, as l\ilMllls. Using a
110lecular test ®bbed a "Hoah's Art. blot," the London
researchers found the gene in blood cells af tWlim XX ..ales,
and in llille chit,panzees, rabbits, pi~, horses, cattle and
ti:iers. The gene was ;t,sent, in all ft!llales tested.
issue af Nature, a tea11 af
researchers led by Jcm Millay of the ~ National Institt1te
for Kedical Research in London describe the experilll!nts showing that XY ft!lla!e ftice lack the i,ouse version of !iRY. And
ttre-y found that in ett,ryonic ..ale ftice, tte gene beco,,es
active at about the ti11e testes develop11ent begins. Those
findings bolster tte evidence tor its role in 1111le developllflnt.

FurttlOl'IIDl'e, in the

sa,,e

Unexpectedly, i,ouse and t.u!an studies indicated !iRY
T'ellllins active in aoolt 11ale testes, su99e5ting the gene t111S
SOIM! ongoing function even after co,,pletion of llille developlll!nt. Tte nature af ttrllt function rellilins a lfy'Stery.
Scientists rellilins uncertain .t-oot hew !iRY My rtl'3'.llilte
otter genes that play a role in gender develop11ent. Perhaps
significantly, Sinclair says, !iRY's oocleic-acid secp.1ence
resett.les those of known DNA-binding proteins. Such proteins
have tte ability to turn otter genes on or aff. He speculau~. that tte !iRY protein fti!#:11. Sllpp1'e55; ~ required for
fellille devel0pfll'nt, !!t activste 9!1§ !!t!!!!! prodlcts add !!l'.
to 11aleness.
[A 110St prMising line af research - wouldn't you agree?
Roberta. Crurtesy Science News,J

llnWIIIIII Ordl111111:e lillb5 6llndlr FIMle
Denise Mells ttooui;.t ste was 90ing to enjoy a IJeor9e
strait concert on the evening of July 7th. Instead, twenty
niootes into the perlONlllllCe she found herself t,eing escorted
out of the SuMi t arena by a lll!l'<ber of the Houston Police
Jleparulent. l.trllt was her crilll!, you ask? No, she wasn't
sllllking llilrijuana, drtmk or disorderly, and she didn't Chal'1JE'
tte stage to 9"ab hold of her favorite hunk. Hiss Mells'
transgression was using the 11111's restroc»t.
Accordill9 to Hiss Yells, she went to the 11111's roc»t
l!fler a long wait in tte line leading to the ladies' roc»t,
'I just couldn't wait", she was "1oted as saying.

Her predic8111!nt steM froM Houston's old plW!bing code,
.t,ich allgws for a hilter cOl'lbined total of toilets 8l'ld uri1als in 11111's roc»tS than for toilets in WOlll!ll's roc»tS in

public ti-eaters and 11uditoriuns. Only as recently as 198'5
have city officials recognized that long li= ellilllating froft
WOlll!ll's restroot1s COIOl'<ill'ed witt, strort or no lines at all fron
lll!ll's restroc»ts indicate that this is another area where
equality af tte sexes t,as been lac~.ing. Correcting tt,is
injustice in wildinss wilt before 1985 could only be done
at an outr"3"0Us cost and, as Sullllit ~oerations nanager Henry
Thollils explained, "lie have no place to put U-."
currently, only tte llorttlilll Center and tte 1Jeor9e R.
Brown Convention Center ade"1ately address tte restroot1 needs
af the feftale population (and tt,is is 5Ubject to debate,
based on recent sut..issions to the Houston Post's Sound Off
feature.) Ot.he!' facilities like the Sullllit can only redesisnate lll!ll'S restroc»tS 85 WOlll!ll'S restroc»ts wren trijer tl-lilll
norftEl attendance by WOftl!n is expected at events. This was
done ttre nij,t Miss Mells was ticketed and ejected froM tte
SuMit and still the facilities available were swai,ped by the
nwtber of fe1111le patrons.
This incident is af particular concern to area
crossdresser5, and crossdressers visiting the city, because
it del\Onstrates tte inadequacy af tte current law dedgned to
protect citizens froM lewd behavior in public restroc»tS.
Here ii tte law itiich t111S t-een an ordinance sinct

1m.

It shall t,e unlawful for any person to knowingly and
intentionally enter any public restroc»t designated for
tte exclusive use af tte se>: ~1=,osite to such person's
sex wittoout tte ~otm1bsion af tte gwner, tenant,
flllllil:Jt!T', lessee, or otter person in ctlifl'90 of the preir
ises, in a ftanneT' calculated to cause a disturbance.
(Code 1968,28-42.6: Ord. No. 72-904, 2, 6-2-72)

lt,ile ejecting Hiss Mells froM the SuMit wittoout
refunding the adl,ission price and sul:<jecting her to tte possibility of a ♦200 fine setf\S unfair, we would have expected
nothing less if it had been a llilll attet,pting to use ttre
ladies' roc»t. Ttere i1>, of course, asreenent ttrllt privacy is
an,iriportant constitutional rii;.t, wt at the 11<!1,e tilM! there
needs to l:<e SON! allOWlllltes llade for the rii;tts of those Mho,
for one reason or another, cannot use the restroc»t appropriate to their sex. KoreoYer, while we recoSllize tte necessity
of a law forbidding individlals froM entering public restroc»ts for tte purpose of 1eXUal gratification, political
dettonstration, or taking revenge on lll!ltbers of the opposite
sex by openly htuiiliating tteft in a setting reserved for
l!eftbers of that sex only, such a law needs to be written in
such a way ttrat individlals like Hbs Mells and crossdressers
don't ljet trapped in it like turtles in a shril'lp net without
a turtle excluder device.
ne 1,ister af the accused, 1/alerie llavenport, is serving
as her attorney. She ctll'llll!nted the defense of her sister
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will be presented to the court to show that, althoogh the
defendant did enter a nen's. l'OOfl, it was rot done "in a
11anner to coose a disturbance", as stated in the ordinance
beill\l tested. This is the s,-w, defense th.-.t crossdressers
who have been cited for violating the Salle ordinance have
used. For tt.is reilSOn, lll!llbel's of the 9f!lffl c01WJnity
should looh on with l!XtreM interest for the outc0/11! of the
!Jells case. For, while it is lir,ely in the distant future
that the ool!ber of p.lblic restl'OOfls for WOllt!n will increase
as older t<Jildings are replaced, tt,e di!-.. faced t.,.
crossdressers needing public expression of their fet1inine
personalities (and are fed ui:• witt, having to e><press ttiet1 in
the "safety" of hol,osexual night clubs) the threat of being
cited and/or arrested will rot cease until tf,e current city
ordinance is either abolished or rewritten to abate harassnent of crossdressers.
[Courtesy Tru Chi Ff!ffll! FOl'III\. This case is especiolly
relevant in light of our search for new ~art.rs. Hy underst..,iding is tt,at, in tlrio, ttie relevant law is an Chlo state
law, rot a city code. It would be very useful to find the
exact wording of ttie law that applies to us. If it is worded
si11ilar-ly to ttie lb.1ston ordinance, then having the per,1ission of the llilna9"" would be adequate. ltiere's our Toledo
attorney when we need her?J

As far as f<aying for it all, the first place to ctiect, is
your own lll!dical inst1rance and disability insurance. If your
et1ployer carries it for you, the odds are pretty even that
tt,e insurance policy will cll'/el' it. A lot of theft are
specifically writill\l !IRS out of their policy now, rut a lot
haven't done that yet. In I¥/ experience with talking with
post-ops, and f¥/ own experience dealins with insurance COIi""
panies .t.out "cos,,etic" suf'9'11Y, if they don't specifically
exclude it, you can set theft to cover it t.,. fi~ing with
theft enough. Sure, they'll initially deny you coverage.
lh.-.t is standard procedire. That sit1ply is your cue to write
a nice, long, to the point appeal letter (after talUng to a
lawyer, so you can put ttie lawyer's lllllll! in the letter>, 9ivi119 doctor's natiK and stat-nts on why tt,i£ is a necn.sary
SUf'9'11Y for you, They usually don't balk at an appeal. I
haven't lost one yet, and I've ~1)ealtd their decisions 3
titll!S, It always pays to be very fiNI in the ltrt.ter, and
tell theft that you'll tat,e whatever steps necnsary to ll8ke
1111re that your ri~s are observed. One thing insurmce clllt""
panies t,at,e h a llllMllit. They'll pay you oft even if they
thilt you'd lose if it 1111ant that they didn't have to 9(1
through that kind of process.
The post-ops I've also talked to say that ttiese
insurance COl!l)Mlies definitely 00 cover !IRS (as a group policy, tt,at, is>, as of July, 19901

Pl'inci1•al ~tual
Connecticut General
lravelers (Pl'eferred Group Plan)
lt,ey've also said you can get Kaiser to CO'lel' it, if you are
Sllilrt about getting a syt1pathetic doctor ..t.o will rec<Wl!!nd
you for !IRS ttll'Ollst• anottier (non-Kaiser) doctor,
[Courtesy

ot Laura in C!I-FOT'llll.l

By Carol Frll!lCine Saunders.
IIO!lth,]

[Continued troll

last

After I was cotlj:•letely shaved, I 9i~ly s~~<ed
tt,e pint, foafling t<Jbble t..itt, to
in wonderful ease
heard f¥/ Aunt Jean in her bedrooll. Then it dawned on Ill!
!t,e llist.t expect to see Ill! nw,ed in order to dress. Ill!
9irl!

sow,

into

as I
that
as a

I bathed, dryed, and d.lsted witt, the 9irlbtily-Slll!lling
powder she handed Ill! throustJ ttie partly 01'.<!lled door. Uncertainly, I wrapped I¥/ llDW all too dainty fONI in a bath towel
to nervous! y enter the t-edrooll.
Auntie had Ill! stand nw.ed with f¥/ back to her as stie
slipped a pair of Sally's nude toned spandex panty briefs up
11Y legs, which SIIOOthed 11Y loins.
Seeins 11Y etlbarrasSlll!T\t, st,e half gi99led witt,

BIIU&e-

nent, as stie ran her finsers over f¥1 body to use tier razor
and skin crei!II to !'ffllVI! what little body hair I had Missed,
Auntie ttien pluc~.ed I¥/ eyebrow hairs with a f<ilir of tweezers
until I fea!'ed that all that was left was a thin ultrafet1inine line that woold rot vanist, in two weet-s!
satisfied witt, derodjng Ill! stie reassured Ill! that IIY fe,iinine brows could be brushed into a sha99Y 11aSCuline look by
dellonstrlll.ing ttie change before the vanity 11irror. And as I
!SIii. loot.Ing Ill. the growins fetiininity of !ill!!!Y_'~ face stie set
I¥/ lonsish hair into rollers.

"How that you are wearins only your underpant~, I lll!an
your li~ie, we can get proper lll!asuret!ents,• she noted
seeins that I¥/ l!Odesty was protected, even if I was blushins
over being seen so close to being naked as st,e toot, a sewins
tap!! to car-efully lll!asure.
"Hy, l'f'I, I can no longer 1tt IIY neifiew, just a young
9irl. Soon I will know you only as Haney's sister! How, we
will be sure to get all your sizes; bust, hips, waist. Ye
will add a few inches to your "bust" with rust pads. All
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young ladies want to eitmnce their nearly ~ look with falsies, and I i'.ll'I certain you will look great in Sally-'s. 11 Uith
teasin9 delir,iht she pluyfully touched eru:h of r.y little nipples ~ith ~r index finser causing ne to swallow r.y chagrin.
Then she took the t.,i:ie Heas.ure to r.y foot. "And yoi..tr feet, I
don/t know if Sally ✓ s shoes or r.ine would fit you better.
Tt,ey MY be snug, t"1t to be a WOt'liln is to suffer."
Auntie had

,ie

sit as she 9ave

a t1Snicure and polished
He let ttet dry
to 91?t other clothe·5 for ,-,e to
tie

the girdle 9i'IT'ter smips before I lowered the white siH,en
nylon slip over t1y fet1inized forl'I to feel the sheer delight
of lacy tteMs bmshing taut ~ h nylons.

"Yoo really look 9irlis.t1 in your lingerie, wait until

we/re finished with you!" she pro,,ised lookiTY.1 at the start
of her t,andiuork uith a nod of ai:frrovt1l that r.ade

i,e tk1ppy
with the knowledge that stie saw so,,ie pJ'Oj,!ise in the transforlIBtion.

r.y fi~rnails a lovely piw,, and then had
while she went to Sillly/s
try on.

root1

Before she left she prottised she would ~,eep He in
dresses the next full weelr,. I would assuNe a fettale identity
for that tii,e as "Cindy", since all the boy-clothes I bra..igrrt
would be loc~.ed ™i!ftf before s.tie returned and I would tiave
only 9irl~s clothes to wear.
After she left I found r.yself sittil'l'3 very carefully
with r.y tiands on the vanity table, so that r.y pretty nails
could dry, seeing in the vanity r.irror a you0o3 9irl sitting,
all oot nude, in her panty brief with her hair ttp in curler-r..
Soon r.y Auntie Jean returned with a lill'9f? box full of
lovely things to wear ti1ich she dur.ped happily on to her bed
along with a c.w,era!
11Hold out your fingers, I
uill 9ive your fill9f?1'nails
another coat of polish. Then I/11 do your toenails. You
will feel really fet1inine wearing nail polish, you will leave
th£'f'1 painted all week, you r.ust practice being fer.inine!"
stie ol:<Sel'Ved piddng up the polist1 to do KY finger nails
before taking a buff pad to Sf100th out the skin on r.y feet
tiefore 9ivim r.e a pedicure to finish off with nail polish.

Ttien to r.y surpr-ise

i;t,e

"Auntie, I really appreciate yo1.1 doing tt,is for

rie.

I

feel so good already. Do you think I ar. just a Sissy?" I
asked in wonder- over how nice it felt to be dressed so. Even
t10re e>:citing than I dret!ME!d.
Nlisten, Girlie, 1 ✓ ve never had a chance to do s.ot\ething
like this. I at\ Hnd of looldng forward to this. If it/s a
9irl you want to be, a girl is what I ✓ ll 11ak.e you be. lialdr,g
yoo really pass as a 9irl will be a challeme for N? as
we 11," she prOMi sed taki TY.I yet another picture as if to rtmind Pie that if I chickened Q!:.11 s.t.e would have a record of 11y
first l'IOl'lents in skirts!

Uith tt6e WOl'ds of encouraget'll?nt a pretty ~•itw. teen."3€?
dance party dress ca,,e over t'r-/ t.ead and was zipped up f'r-/
back. Then r.atchil"t-3 pink two inch puJ<JPS before she draped a
ruffled pink plastic r.w..H.1~• cape ilT'tll.lnd r.y necl'.. Auntie ~t
her aM behind r.y neck as stre applied lipstick to r.y l'IOUt.h
witt1 her other hand. Then she quickly applied false
eyelashes, cut down to fill in lot.ere ey own lashes were not
so full as a 9irl ✓ s. This uas followed by a hint of eye
r.ake--up and highlighting blusher suitable for a young
teen.,ger. St.e cottted l'.Y hair out into t1 fet1inine style
before f'et'IOVing tt,e cape to add clir:• on little gold earrings,
c ~ brocelet, necklace, and a wc»km✓s watch to cOMPlete t'.Y
transfort1ation.

tocw.. a sn."l• shot with her cilft"

er·ilt

She then walked ,e to the full-length r.il"T'Or to st.ow fie
"How pretty l was.!" as st.e tool', l'\O'/'e pictures to add to tier

"Just for r.y scrapbook. But, i,aybe you would like tie to
send copies to youl' l'IOther and sister?" she teased only to
see the sheer fear in ey eyes. "Uell, perhaps for now, just
for ne."

collection. Clo be continued.]
[Courtesy t\lr Sprority. Subscriptions are $10 .for 3 or !\Ore
issues per year, to Our Sorority, Lincolnia Station, POB
117".A, Alexandria VA 22312.J

"How

that we have your sizes, I want yoo top.it on your
fe!'lale foundation garMnts all by yourself; panties, hi~
waisted panty 9irdle, padded bra, nylons, and slip. Yoo will

feel quite different as a hi9h school SCIJ)hoftore in feinine
lingerie."
IJith her a,,iused 91.1idance l

slipped on the 1ill9f?1'ie

6ftmr Alwmltivn Lnp FOl'ftin,
The Gencle1- Alternative League is now teing fol'fled. At
present, it is a s,,all organization. It has no officers, no
dim:tors, and only a handful of ttettiers. There are no funds
to keep it afloat. IJe hope to change all ot this - in tact,
the ~ cotWtnity is ready fr;r, a change!

learnins fl'Of'I her how to cup "Y breasts by leaning forward to
add to the fals.ie filled cups before raising the bra str.ips.
Ttien she shcM?d i,e how to roll u~• tiy nylons to attac:h ttl!f1 to

~

GAL consist!> of the seeds of m!t. idear.. The til'le is
for the ~nder c0t111Unity to bring tttOSe seeds into
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fruition.

Ttere has t,een talk.

Now ttere is action!

It is our 9')lll to pro,,ote freedoll of ~ e,.pression.
It is our intention to bec011e tte national dissei,ination net110rk, tte political activist Ol"3anization, and tte social
watchdog pNllllltil'r3 freedoll of choice for tt10se wishil'r3 a
gender aJtern.,tive and tte ret10Val of tte sti9'1') of !le!rt.11
deral1'3"""nt.
It is our pri11ary purpose to telp and support ttie gender
c01¥1Unity as a lt,ole in tte area of educational and political
activiSII. GAL will in no way usurp any of tt,e progra,;s,
ideas or 1<1rposes of any ottier 91!nder OJ'<3anization, t<1t will
instead channel and enhance ttie ability of all OT"3"nizations
to have tte clout necess.1ry to advance tt.eir best interests
within society at Jars,,. In workil'r3 togettier, we can achieve
It.at individuals only drea,; of. ltietJ-,er you are a
crossdresser, a transvestite, transsexual (Hale to fe11ale or
fe11ale to Hale l, a trans9'!nderist, a t,elpil'r3 professional, a
supportive other (as a wife, friend, parent, or associate),
it does not 11atter. As 101'13 as you are in tt,e ~ cotwmity or connected to tt,e 9'!nder cOtw.1nity in SOiie way we are
t.ere to telp and supi:,ort YOO.
It is our intention to bril'r3 all 111!111:.,rs of tt,e ~
c""""1nity togett,er as QJl!1 unified $l'OO!•, Na3ardless of tte
lat.els or differences between us, for tt,e betterHent of our
co,,Munity as a .t10le, and for tte bettefflent of all individuals wittiin it. Ile, acting together, £.!!!! create !!. !fil:9!t
force to !:!1!'.:.f. !!. difference.

enouro

It is also our intention to join forces with any ottier
9rDU1<S filjl"rl.il'r3 tte s...e or si11ilar injustices or resolvil'r3
to achieve tt,e sa,;e or si11ilar '3(lals on both a national and
an international level.

soi,"' on around you and report to tt,e watchdog cOM11ittee
and all discrepancies in our society that cause us, as
flinority, to stiffer undue, unett,ical and possibly illegal
discriflination as a g1'0llp or as individuals. IJe need each
and every one of you to act in unison wt.en stich an occurrence
ha,;pers one or MOre of our sisters or brothers or causes us
as a mw.mity undue distress. This OJ'<3anization will field
tt,ose occurrences and put the injustices on the platforM and
handle tteM. ["Handle tteM?" HM, f"'rt"'l'<S a t,it opti11istic.
- HAHJ
It is estiflated ttiat ai:~•roxi11<itely one to tt.ree percent
of tt.e population enjoys wearil'r3 tt.e clott1il'r3 of tt.e ottier
~nder. If tt,at estii,ate is correct, we are 2.5 to 7.5 11illion strong. IJe cannot possibly reach all of tt,ose people at
this tii,e since 11any are in tt,e closet and will not even hear
about llAI..
First and fOl'etlOSt we need each and every one of you and
all your friends in tt,e gender c\JM\mity to write down your
ideas, your conc~<ts, your cOl'tleTll,s, and send tteM to us now.
lie want to know what you need now. [How about restrooM
riljl",b? How at(ltlt nondiscri11ination clauses? How at(ltlt gettil'r3 Jesse HelllS out of tt,e Senate? - HAHJ
It.ere we 90 frDfl t,ere depends on y<>.1 and your i~<1t. !lo
you need GAi.? If this is tt,e last you tear of GAi., it will
t., because the apathy in our cotw.mity tias Hade it so. If,
on tt,e ott.er hand, GAL succeeds as an OJ'<3anization it will t.,
because you tiave Hade it so. llrite to us IOJ.
Your (our) first test of resolve will be cOMUnication
of your interests. IE need to tear fro, all of y<>.1 and all
your friends IOJ.

GAL
Tte idea and need for this tyi:., of fOl'tlat to back tt.e
cOMUnity in general is IRlllt is needed at this tiM!!. Ui! are
ready! UOl!en's Literation and Gay Riljl"rl,s have accoi,plished
Kttch throujl their endeavors and activis,,. In the '90s the
~ co1w.mity will reach for and achieve tte s...e or si11ilar 'i)Oals.
IJe are in need of leaders. IJe need volunteers for all
posts in this OJ'<3aTiization. lie need a person troll each
national t r a ~ OJ'<3"nization to bec011e a ~~,rt of tte
board of directors of GAL. lie need a l!l!f'lber of each local
organization ttll'OUt, tt.e US to tec011e an integral part of GAL
in their local area for the purpose of dissei,ination to the
111!111:ership and the general public, as well as for the purpose
of keepil'r3 the national officers infOl'Hed ilboot what is
needed, wanted, and t"'il'r3 gained on the local front.

lie need each of you to be a watchdog and know what is

PO Box 3392
Napa, CA 94558

[Courtesy Tri-Ess fe,v,e Hirror and GAL.J

Rltllltld ~ i Local &1pport ~
Crystal Club

P.O. Box 287
Reynoldsool"3, a-! 43068
<614> m--0648
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Rem1issance Education Association

Heral Crane, GOO
Central 0-,io Gender Dy51=to0ria
P.O. BID: 02008
Colltl'bus, 00 43202

Box 1263
Kins of Prussia, PA 19406

(215) 640-9449

Nearby CJ ubs
Tri-Ess
Bo>: 194
Tulare, CA 93275

Cross-Port
P.O. Bo,: 12701
Cincinnati, 00 45212
(513) 85H,174

Our Sorority
Al;t,a °""9a
Northern (J)io Tri-Ess Chapter
P.O. Box 954
Elyria, 00 44036

Transpitt
P.O. BID: 3214
Pittsl:<lrtlf",, PA 15230

Paradise Club
.o. Bo>: 29"...64
Pama, 00 44129

P.O. BID: 11254, Lincolnia Station
Alexandria, VA 22312

Policies
The Crystal Club is an open support 9roup for cross
dressers. Ue welc011e TV, TS, TG, FI, and othet-s who assu11e a
c011plete trans"""'3"Jldered identity. Both Hale-to-Fe;iale and
fe!1ale-to-H.1le individuals are welc011e. Ue welc011e their
spouses and sisnificant others (SO's.) Ue welc011e ~ests
fN»I other cross dressins orsanizations, when cleared tt,rou~,
an officer.

p

IXE
Box 20710
Indianapolis,

IN 46220

Crossroads
Box 1245
Royal Oar,, HI 48068-1245

Trans Uest Virsinia
P.O. BID: 2322
l+.intinston, W 25724-2322

'ational QManizations
lfGE
P.O. BID: 367
Uayland, HA 01778
(617) 894-2212

Heetinss are tt,e fourtt, Saturday evenins of each 110ntt,.
Heeti nss are q:,en only to cross dressers who have toeen
screened or approved by an officer, and to cross dresser·'s
spouses/SO's, t,elpins professionals, and approved 'a'.lests.
The location of the hotel is 9iven out after the screenins
f<rocess.
There is a 110nthly 11eetins fee (see sct.edule below) to
cover tt,e cost of tt,e l'OOII, food, soft drinks and coffee, and
seneral opera:.i"',l expenses of the sroup. This fee is above
and in a::ldition tc annual ,.,,t.,rsMr• doJes. If you wist, toeer
or wine, BYOB (11any people do.)
Honllefll:,ers 11ay attend as 11any as three llef!ti nss t-efore
joinins. Usually a new llellber will join at tt,eir first 11eetins, m,ins a tot.al >,ay,,ent of $30 ($35 for couples> at tt,eir
first 11eetins.

Ue do not care about tt,e sexual orientation of the
llellt,ers and attendees. Ue do, however, require ttoat all
attendees behave like ladies or sentle;ien at all ti11eS.
Everyone has tt,e ri9M, to feel secure, knowins tt,ey will not
be ridiculed for their dressins or their "f'.1)4!arance, and
knowi TIS tt,ey will not toe "hit on" by anyone present.
Ue require ttoat all attendees c011e c011pletely dressed as
tt,ey are presentins, i.e. entirely as a WOl\iln or

the sender
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entirely ns a t1an. liet1bers will usually dress, but this is
not r-eq.tiN?d. Per-sons are riot pert1itted to arrive partially
dressed, for exariple, a dress and ,-;ale hair, or a dress and
an unshaven face, as this ,..._"Yi dr™ ltnl,l.'lnted attention to the
rest of the 9rou1:i. Ladies,. pants and casual wear are fine.
An oojacent char(.liTl3 rOOM is available if ycx, prefer to cOMe
in t1ale clothi119 and dress at the i;eetiTY;_t site.

~~

--<ffi ~:,:·

1'½1'11:,ership is $15 per- year- in advance. After- ttie first
c~let1entary copy of the newsletter, additional newsletters
are sent only to ,-;e11bel'S who t.ave paid their ooes. First
year ~ i p will run for 12 t10nths frot\ the date of payttent. Second year /'let'lt,ership will be pro-rated to run out at
the end of the Crystal Club fiscal year, June 30, rounded to
the ne«rest $5 (4 l'IOnths. > Additional year-s 1'ill be frot1
July 1 to June 30.
This news.letter is Copyri11t (C) 1990 t.y the Crystal
Club, liary Ann Harris, editor. All rights reserved. Articles ~ be reprinted t.y ~nder-related grotq:,s if proi:-er
attribtttion is included.

Hfft.ing RnervlliiOM

For Sept.M:er 22 Heetin:3, reservcrtions l'lllst be received
by t e l ~ at m-OMB, t.y Septett.er 20, to q.mlify fO'I' the
t3 "early bird" discount. You can also pay at the pT'l?Vious
~etins if you wisti. Include your feNie Tlc'IMe 1 ftailin:3 na,;e

"I really have to go now - my boys are
getting into everything again."

and addl"ess.

El.£H IF YOO 100,.T

~

ARESER\¼Tlctt BY T!U\'SilAY, PLEASE

LEAVE A IESSAGf AT lHE CLUB PHOOE N!..tiBER, 777-<>6-48, TO LET US
KN01J JF YClYF.'E CCJiIHG TO Tl-£ 1£ETIHG. A i , e s ~ as l.rl.e as
noon Saturday can still help us t1ci'.e sure we have e.-.ou,ti

\

LU~i~li~~~~~~CY
Breast Prostheses
(By Appoinrmtn1 Only}

NANCYLUCAS

food.

(Certified Fining Consultanl)

577 S. YEARLING RD.
Columbus. Ohio 43209
237•7636

3595 SUWVANr >,.VE
Columbus, Ohio 43228
276-8098

-

~
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LAVEN DER & LACE

Debra A. Leno, LISW.

Lingerie, Apparel. Makeovers
leather. Wigs, TVrrs
2182 3 Van Dyke. Warren.
Mon 11-5 Tues - Sat 11-7
Gloria or Jeanne 754-4570

CDC, CSC
Counseling in
Addictions and Sexuality
For consultation/appointments

-

(614) 771-7060

